Original Credit/Acceleration (88_ _ OC in name)
- A first chance to earn an entire course
- Ex. A student transfers in as a senior and needs a English 3 class to graduate

Credit Recovery (99_ _ CR in name)
- A second chance to recover an entire course
- The original grade remains on transcript and an additional grade for edgenuity is added to transcript

Semester Recovery (SR in name)
- A continued chance to earn an final grade
- The original grade is an ‘I’ for incomplete and the student can recover specific units, topics, or standards to get a letter grade
**Require a grade change request

Advanced Placement
- An opportunity to practice and exams

Course Failure Prevention (BL in name)
- An opportunity to demonstrate proficiency while currently enrolled in course

ALL OC and CR courses should be entered on the student’s schedule
SR courses can be managed by using Study Hall 9505 (S1) and 9507 (S2)